
VOM'MK IV. PRESCOTT, ARIZONA, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 18G7 XUMJiKK 15.

HlMilAM'lI. FORI), rublislier.
MUSCIUI'TION I

Ui, - JJ.tX)
- liO

,n advance, without exception.

.uivkiitisi.vk i

j.j.i'i ten line of this letter. One
- , insertion, ?,00. Each subse-.i- i.

11,50. One sipi.ire standing for
io,uu. For lx month, 16,00.

J iQ ; and at the AQinc rata for

JIMI WOUIC I

i j.ij work executed to ordeivvrlth
' r tonMe price.

I'Uol KSSION'AL CARDS.

J P. IIARGUAVJ. .

vl ("uiin'cllor at Law, Uortez-St- .

i. r J Lous south of the Plaaa,

prkscott, A. T.

JM). HOWARD,

v , an 1 Counsellor at Law, Prescott.

DR, E. P. HOWARD,

a p.jrt W hippie Hospital, i

HENRY W. FLBURY,
XOTAIIV PUI1I.IC.

til r. RI.0NA TERRITORY

.f. J. RKRRY,
K :in 1 Counsellor nt Law,

JMlUHfllTT, AIU7,O.Y.
.. rt'Z strut. froatirgtbe Plaza.. 34m

b'S n:Nrisro advertisements
i M ( jne. J. XI. I'uk. H. Onto.

R. OLKI) &C0.
: L IT VTE AND IIOCSE BROKERS,

CoIUctor, and
Otneral Eninlortnciit Asenev,

h 0 l'o No. )I08 Market Street, Koora S,
SAN FRANCISCO.

F 'i r I f'!it ortoldoneomtnl-rto- n Ian
i' '1 lUn.-li'- Htjr IoUt, Hoi and
i rtr.t or lea Rent oollected, cte.

T LA IAZ-F- OIt SALE.

IT
iVtl fr,t?a Rillianl Table, laloly in

are oft. Moore, at La Paz, are now
- 3 f r tale. Apply to Gray Sc Co. Pre- -

r& Li Paz. June 15

1. NEWMARK & CO.,
IU VRF,

GROCERIES
and PROVISION'S, i

i.X VDIA JJIOCnC. Tsot. O unci O

.INSON & CO.,
lOUH VUDIXG AMI CO.IJMI.SSSO'V

I' WOELES AND SAN PEDRO.

L JL Levy and Co.
v -- Mrpot, Sjiii Rernurdino, Cul.

I . DRY GOODS, OLOTIIUVG,
1 anu SHUJiS-ir-on, llarU-v- i

f'nxkcr' Groccrios and
I.inuors anil a

' v of General MERCHANDIZE.
tf

I, B. JEWELL,
l' tTl IIJUKEIt AM) .iniVUI.Kt'H,

M A Frankmn, Druggfet and Photo-fcTaptie- r,)

sN UEJlVAnniNO, CALIFORNIA.
. J wi !rjr tent by mill from Arizona
' ..:y end retumod.

3. r. r.Ltis.

Caswell & Ellis,
' " iZ A!tU ltlCTAII. DBAMIIIS 15

VI'Li; A: FANCY DRY GOODS

GROCERIES, PRO VISIONS,
AM) rPNERAL MERCHANDIZE.

An.TS POIt
AI IFOHVi POWDER WORKS 00.

No. 1, Arcadia IJlo:k,
Li A r'u Sinti, Las Anjtty.

GRAY k CO.,
V7. and PRKSCOIT. ARIZONA,

Merchants.
l"J l.lCl. vlnB

BISSOLTJTION.
C iparincraliii) lierctpforcciisting Ixj-,"'- -4

A J. WJiitq?aBiUV: Diclianl,
u latiho PlroaYUIirA.T., underr:;n 0f White A: Co. 1 till dav ilUiolrifd

nai cotwent-- Mr. Whl rctlrhiif frotii the
t'liAlnriA wilt lif. rtlrrfftrl nn nl tlm

B 'u u t :aec under the nnu name ory T3ielirl Sc Co.
all llahllltlc. and to whom all delta

Ut. firm of White fc Co. most jc paid.
A. M. WHITE.
wuiUHAitu a vy,vm ,

faa

ARIZONA
PRESCOTT A DVERTISEM ENTS.

P 1 E S C 0 T T I B I S E

LATE osiioitv hoike.
GRANITE STREET,

Prescott, Arizona.
Urn

ROUXTJIEE & BARXAHI),
l'ltontiEToia.

Announce to tlie public th.it thrr liare fitted up
4 thki home In ood ntylc, and ire pr.-art-

to InrnWIi both room and meal.
Tho table will be (applied with the 1JEST THE

" COUNTKV AFFOKU8.

"BOARD icFKk. ?18. l'er day, 6- -'r
muBl, ?I SB

Iix Xe-iL- l rJt?ciilerf!s.
l'rescolt, June :V, ISC7. l.-8- m

CA3IPBELL & BITPl'UMj
Wckt ltle of the I'liiiu, l'rtatult, Arlioifu

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Gjtocjcitncs as rxeovisioxs.
I'ltrtifln awl Dsmtttic U'inu and Lupwr$,

TOBACCO A CIGARS.
And a general oninent of Mtcli article a iam
Hie and miner need. Oar good are all of the
butt quiihiy, ami at rwfi"Wr prices.

I'LMl CASH tIM.V.
JOHN G. CAMI'IJELL,

V. M. BUFFL'M.
Froneott. Jen-- ; 1. 1 1 1 tf

7v V
DARLING,

X-iojio-

DRUG STORE,
PKESCOTT, --A rr.

NEW STO RE,
SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA, Pmcvtt,

ArUtma.

rmiiE umlenuKot'l offer to the public, at
X LOW PRICES POR CASH.

Bntter, Cracker, Chew. liaeoo. Lard, PleU-let-

I'ork, (JyWent, Lobator. and other

3rai,0i.'sioii.S.
IlitoU, I'ewder, Powder Flacks, and Shot.

A genral aortmit of ine cat and dag chewbi

TOBACCO.
Smottteg Tolwwco and Cigar.

Alto, a variety of other tuple article of Uer
cbatidree.

LEVI BASH FORD.
PfeOtt, JlajlSS 1", 7.

Quick Sales and small Profits.
.."miry.

D. HENDERSON &. CO.
.... .

I lr
-

"'fap for Cadi. & snlen- -

tun assonmeni 01 utatts uj.viiiiu
and Furnishing Goods,

COARSE AND FINE ROOTS,
A superior ouality of cbewim and smoking
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationer', Fancy Goods,

Cutlery, Playing Card-- , Yankee Notions,
ami Confectionary.

Also Latlioa, .Misses and children's BOOTS
nntl SHOES, Dry Goods, Ax. Ac.

Call and examine our stock, at the new
ittore, corner Granite ami Gurlev Streets,
prescott. Jlay lOtf

!

NEW" GOODS.
I

WGRMSER & CO.

Cl LL the attention of the public to their
new and Urjre assortment of Goods, just

received from San Francisco. They belter Ifal
iteek to lie tbe most rH.b-- t errr brougtat to
FREgCOTT. U eonl-- t of CLOTHIN0. DKY

C00I. ROOTS and SHOES. LIQUORS, and a
general sesortmcnt of tbe choicest

s,

To be sold at ike lowest rate for CASH.

WORMSER & CO.
May ft. UWT. 14f

LA PAZ, M0IIAVK, PRESCOTT
OAS II STO UIL

The aadriead wiobes te iafotm the pabtle that
In a few dy fie wW receive by the sebftsaer Tmr-bsnd-

a large dock of geeds, cempridng a large
stock of

Groceries, ClotM?, Dooti and Sheen,

A fine assortment of Wine? and Liquors.

Chewing and Smoking Tflbacoo.

Havana Cigars,, UfgnrUo Paper

Hak, Drlod Fruits,

1,000 lacks of Flpur, 120.000 lbs. Uarley

200 Sacks of Deans.

A lot of Potatoes and Onions,

20,000 feel of Assorted lumber, Windows and
Sash Doors,

Which he lutcoil to ktep cooitautly on hsnd st La
Paz and Fort Mthave, sod Intends to sell tbe same
at Ihe

LOWEST POSSIBLE PIGURES FOB CASH.

. It u VM ANNUEL HAVrF;NA.

PRESCOTT ADVERTISEMENTS.

'Jam es grant,
fVavatl, Territory of Arizona, In the actionmUll I LtUiYIM OliOUK.UAnLtIUNi!oiyiii P. Mar. ainliwt JomaIi Tnon. et al . dulv

j

Prescott, Arizona.
II'cjT TFPPIVPH Pi(nr iMir .HS vr v, ,e eii 'V tJ

- l"SM,

A large and valuable ed

ADDITION TO IITS STOCK

OF GOODS INCLUDING

Floiu1, Bacon, Lard,
I

i

PICKLES, CK ACKERS,- -

RLTTER, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR,

DRIED FRUIT, CANNED FRUIT,

MEAT, FISH, and VEGETARLBS.

Soap, Coal Oil, Candle, and
cral assortment of

Groceries & Pro i;isionsr

HARDWARE f.
AfaH A choice supply of HARDWARE,!

Mi;:er' and Joiueri TOOIs Cookhir I

STO V ES LAM PS P0 WDER,
Shot, Iaid, Pne nd

.ii
TOBACCO 01ALL KINDS. j to

Vouchers Bought,
!

!

AND

SIGHT DRAFTS,
Upon SAN FRANCISCO, teoed.

Prescott, July 1, 1SA7. M-- tf

FEED AXI) SALE

STABLE.
GOODWIN-S- T. OPPOSITE PLAZA.

PKESCOTT.

r"M!E unJ. rlrti'd have ronttantlr on hand
J-- HAY AXD UR.WX

orthebeatquulUy, and at tbo LOWEST RATES.
LINDBBi' A DL'DLKV.

I'resroU, July 13, 1NJ7. H-S- m

of
U A W IT IT TUil.

Tbe attrstini ff tbe tmbile is called to the fact
that we hare reaewed fscilitie for tbe maaafsetare

taiili'' ami
ftf, ,Hm,frr f,or tr,Mh"f jtt fn

the credit inlta a now practiced bete, webava
coacladeU frowtbtUewlae.iti8-- asdharc
5ab5 iiiepnees of hinder at the wiillai Miews:

VvT mercboBUU- - iainber. Stt) Per M.
Seoood rtaabtr. S.10 nor M.
Clear lumber. SI Of) ner M

Term, cash on diirery, payable In U. & getd
coin, or It equlralant in eurreocr.

A. O. MOVES. Agent.
FreacotU Nor. SI, 10.

TO

CLOSE iUSINESS
Tbe undursigncd, wibtng to close np butwteaa

in 1'rtscott. off. r bi fntlre stock of goodi at rc- -'

dutcd jirict-- .

WJI. II. IIA1IIJV.
Prescott, Dec. 1st, 1S6S. 23tf

Freighting and Jobbing.
'piIE iindersigited n cowiUatly on the road
X between Prescott, Wickenburg and Iji
Pa, ami is at all tiroes (irepared to ill! all
order for freight, or smsll quantities of

GOODS FOR PRIVATE PARTIES.

Good porchaaed at J Paz will be freighted
through nt tin.. ijttmJ rate, it!t 10 ;wr ccst
addexl. Preight hsnletl at the usual imsc.

Onlers sent' to the onderiged at La Pax
or Prescott will receive strict attention. Or
tier ialidtcd

i ny SHHMtnt of freight, not exceeding !0,000 , t
tKMinds. Iande4l In Prescott in 15 dar from
lim' ofshipping.

CIIAItLBSW. DBCII.
.lime 25, 1807. 3tn

NOTICE.
CottrtCTOK's Owk-b- , V 8. 1 a- - 1

TBBKAt ItBr, 1)1.. of Arizona. V

Proacott, Jaly 10, 1W17

"VTOTICB U hcroby given, in acconlance
J.1 with provKion of cxde Law, that tbe
annual Internal Itereutie Taxos hare beeome due
and and .Im. tltm. 1. .11 ..I. fl.u llMlUll'payable, .m. w..v. -- "i-i"j
fjoiieoter will o ih ai(eno..ne lorormveiHeaapa
on the first tkiy of August next, at tlielr rta)est)ve
oIUcoj In tbe foHowlnr dMslou.. toArtt- :- i

County ttf Vavapal, The (Jollectori'reseott,
pima. I). II. Stlekney, Ki. Datwty

Collector aotou.
" Yuma, P.obert Cotes, Ij lax.

Molme, U. K. Dooltttle, Hardy-- '
vlllc. I

If fctiy person llt neglect to pay, for more thsu
ten dj from said date, a penalty of flvu r cent,
and the fees txeierlbsd by law, Mill be addad.

LEVI HASH FORD.
Collector

Parlies within? to locate llanehes on the Frev
cott and Molmro Road, will not be charged toll
for palm over said road to and from fhlr ran-
ches, for una year from March lt, 1M7.

WM. If. HAHDV, Pres. PkM.T!. Road.
..W.rVMI!,. , , . ...

Tl IT T 1T TTB
H miff II Ifl KtS

hLvW nJLa JL JL J

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

irtuu of an cxe- -sa District Court
. U ... . .

ui tita i nirn JOUKrtai unKrici in anu lor tne conn- -

attested the lith day of July, A. !;. 1W7, 1 am corn -

trwnded to ell. all ami aloiniUr. the nrcraiaoa dea- -
rrilml In tlx- - niinnlatfit nn.l llfn In lnn.,,,1
aiteeWealty decrliieil follow., to u it ; All and
Miifpilar the right, title ad lHlcrt width tbc de -

,.m...i .,, ,,,, ,,.,.,, "i ii. m.
CnnminiCBand Joseph Tattle bad or owned on....... . .. . .LmB .1. .1- - b r ii... I. urn 1. 1 i

hare since ocnuirctl 1)1 6r to the MUtw'ms docrib
property, U : That certain ten Manip Ouartz

Mill, connWting of wii iloable fined boiler, one
.tigine, two tlvc ttnmp batterica, atttalaramatlng
am, eoncpntrator, paint, glaring, tieltlng and

other appliance, Naed and (Msncd fjr irii.hlntr,
redaebir and working quartz rock, and other ore
containing preefott liwiaU, shnaled In upper
Lynx Cri-lt- , in ihe W alker Mmlng Dirtrlet, In Ihe
omit r of Tavaoai and Territorr of Arizona, and

known a the Lureka Mill.
Notice i hereby given that on Fridar tU 94

day of Attftfi A. h. t07, at 2 o'clock, f. L, In
(rout of the Court room In the town f I'reecott
and coonty of Yarnpi, I will tell tbc aid above
deoeribed property to tl bigbest bidder for cab.

I'reacvtt, A. T. Jalr It, 1C7.
JOHN P. ROURKB, Sheriff.
Robert Mracham, Anct'r.

A DM IKISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Etrut (Itjfgt P. li. iAga, dtceiued.

111! titiderigned baring been apnointed

made
with

miatn- -

life,

well

that

here

Adminitratnrorthtlorc!ia!3cticaia:clefl'
notice lndebta.1 oaavn

io main; aettltnRnt, all the
claim to through The

maining is as the
wttbHt one year from the of tbi neiier

a. l. a 15a r, .'.ttMiaMtrator.
I'rceott, A. T. Jsnc bt, 1J87. J13-4i- n

:juS!sni tup.ts notice.

T0TICE it herKi&rfln by the
i signed, duly aMwtnftl'AilinTnietrstor of

.. ... .... .i i -- ...... i i;T.:...l"",L:
exhibit tbc HiaV, iti tbc necessary nK,ona of to

notice, to P. McAbr, t l rrideocehi
count t. Territorr of Arbcona,

V. MeATKKR. Adnhiiatrator.
JOHN HOWARD, Au'y

Prescott, Jaly lt, 1807. JIS-S-ib

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ettalt I'r7ii V. Adam, UrmtfJ.
ratlft I i.e. t -

to
ed to to of

all jo- -

to preeeHt with tbe raelrs and
to ike acuienaVgnul, year

date of tbi notice.
J. T. AJtadalatratof.

Praveott, A. T. Jtme , 1607.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE of Domingo Gallic, deceased.
U hereby given ly tbe rmderMgn-ed- ,

AdsamUtrator of ihe ahore named to
the creditor ttf. and ail rtabn
aimlaat dcwaMd, to tbe M

Wlrrr;io
lo Tucson, cJfndTerrbor;

Arizona. Jannary T, IW.
JsTENEN 0:lIOA. Admtniatrator.

of

Tataation, or ettaa
wtraUMa, in the s; taxes ror
1WTT, to the dbtrlet of a by tbe
aaaessor and asscwors of hM tlMriet,

bt and ttterisdd at the
ifr, in the town of I'raaeoit, of Vs-pai-,

and Territory the fifth dar
next, each day doriiag bnshte hoars, until

A. BIOBLOW.
&. Ilerenae,

of
May 11,

O an of

rlaxs, eaeli
width 'n the

and Sfly
running to an

with building and im

or

mo.,

to the ltignest cah Pioscott, A.

tho day a. w. tent,
ln Cn - rinurtin

ROURICE,
ilXitllAM, Auct'r.

lfi07.

SALE. E. A.
tbe

to the Mixcii
It It tli he

jwld,
material procured of hi

b two
up-

on Han
tp negoilnle, snd

cash, ARIZONA
uly.lS7- -

THE TERRITORY 01' ARIZONA. '
the Territory of Arizona i howl- -

ing wilderness " up of rock, j

'sand plain and mountain covered ,

and other ecica of cacti, destitute of'!.. If f .4wnior, ami ot
inc anything rattteMtake, lirard and
t .M.. .k .iIM.1I QKVI ' W .WIIt ICF IM F a.
V thJ

V,e.
;

"on?"1 repona, witn llrea yot
CXlineilwnetl. to Ue tIMJ a- -

wptcd f of the greaUr portion of the
of the Atlantic State, and ctch of

caiiiornia : aim yei noiutns i tanner irom
,1,., truth. ....It i tb. tit,. " " ..... f!

wnn jnwiien u. r. and Win. V.
Adam, their penial hearts and kiml dhiw.
ition had endeared them to of . and

tliat we deeply deplore Uteir uatitnelv
cut tM in of and inbumanlr
bnteJiewiJ, by the mtl-le- without
um friend near to cheer them In the hour of
death, or to bear a )t aftVetionate retnetn-mai- n

j b U the one they leave in anrrow.
i flemJetrf, e sinct-rtl-y eywrathize
with the hrreaved friend arwl r.,

...
i no territory h a iteaeri ; moi ia
through a country deaerving ail the do- -

bious compliment which the whole Tcrrl- -
tory ha received to reach really deairable
Kirt of the Territory, enter it what

you mar, the nnaniiexMK testiHWHy
of all who penetratwl to tiie interior
atiifiar ui no part of oar

baVfreater reaourcv or more
of clement of wealth.

The Territon ha, an area ttmec a
great a the State of New or

to that of the New England State,
I New York ami New Jersey combined. Of
this vact territory, one tfcereoj, wear umm! of
iletert, with and there an oaaia, or mourning for ti.it ty and that all

of country capable of aoataining Rrethrrn in pxA ttandfag rc-- a

very limited population. Another third 'qoeated to do the

n f ,mr','fi"l-'')- , Jmwwjmj if, urn
U herebr given to all pcrton toi"" ueamnie ot water, an into

ald cjoat, lniuIUu- - an.l adolxM br blinding glare of the sun
pcrton against aid etate j t be lazy summer month. t nt

them, with the nweaaary proofeami voucher third fine a country amidate

undtr--I

Kirlbwd
Valktr. Taraoai

Uh

there,
one

the
AL?AP,

estate,

Arizona,

now
for new

cttablUhraent and

Hm

do--

the

pre--

anl inhabitable, con
aiattng plaim affording abundant paaturage
w an inuinereni me rainy

ever upon, and the entire TerritorT k
j berond in the preckrK
j of the Colorado is in part a
l and a Dart k rich be
found in the delta the the:

in apKaraH9e the fit man j

M red land n of Texas, and capable, a
been demonstrated during the past

iHwlucing crops of corn, btrr- -

1 1F whoat, sugar cane, sweet potatoea, cot- -

line can be tarodoced on oarth.
within vcar trom tb ftr't nabBeathn thisf'tCTi. tobacoo. ate.. Oftnai anTthine: in the

usesaaary

The be aW of tae Valley of prober ottr aeartfat mpAthy to tm bc-Gi- la,

ami the CbVlutta. A of i farrtlly Mt-nil-.

from twenty to bnndred mile RtoOlttri, That in sorrow for
skirt the Valley of Colorado. the kS our Brother, thi Mt be

Passing through this wc enter an opes conn. I in mourning, and the members wear
unwooded and not the uual badge of mourning for

X Adminfetrator of tbe above c- -! a'Mlirin aa -- mail
U gl.eo io all rxr.oin in.lebt- - ning Mreatns Mumm grassed

said crtate, maJie inmrdUte MUleotirf, the very Miinmit the mountain, inter-an- d

peroa barbtg claim agahttt raid fwtate, by immetMe of ane, cedar,

within front

peron
aaid eshihit same.

Ttx-soa- .

rich
The

land

i tains placer mine considerable
In acrt.rd.ince with tbe proris--! tent awl rutw between moan Uin racge

11 ions of the U. S. Internal IlovtMOt filled with gold liearins; qoartz. At present
Act of July 13th, law. paragrabk 87 notice I the inhabitant live in a tat constantirea that cotMernuig any roC. , , . .knlMti. A --eh.sss r cxcwasivc assessnenU.

aetma! list
Arizona, astsafd

aanlstant
will reseived theotliee of

of from
Jane

of

of

of
of

of

of

tbe twentieth dy of the same mouth. And all an-- 1 teh does not aboutstt nt meune wealth
weal te the anaor as afciosaid sfaall be in j silver, lead, iron, in fact
writrtHj, and epeaU? nW wsrUealar osufte. evcrv can be 4n the Tcr-naaer.-

rapecting wnich fn U , inexbatttble qnantit'ie.L1J: U romn taim of pore rock lt are &nd In
HENRY

Aaioiaor U. Insernat
DUL ArtzOBS.

Prescott, 1SU7.

HERIFPS SALFU-T- 5r order sale,

:

m sasd towit-oa- Ml being
t feet

Plaxs, and hundred ..wj.,
Mml-on- a

all
those cer

tain houses called

oi rreccou anu, .,, .ta-r- ib
'

ot duly, or.
T . M

., . . .. r ' .

Juno 2fltb.
SherifT.

RoiiEBT
29,

The death of Rontley

ottered at
have addition tbe

since contract.
The good

new job type ne of the incut
eoait,

wUhlu lo
sddress'

.

That
barren

ckomt
I. .wuoit.'vjint; incnnaoie

but
' .1.1J .

I l

OI

entirely aetlM

nwple
'

,. a- -

, Hiirtee

n
Vatc

lower
ffge",

ranee
That,

ruAr,

. e. . .you

a
from

pjint
hare

national

the
three

! abnat
equal

tnira metiiur. bailee
only daj,

patch Ik--

i ane.

.

having

j about half deert half -

!
,

i ctaracier ounng

measure metal, j

desert. 1

as bottom

Nile,
ha

and pre-- i

i

which the
name may ue j M

belt rwvad and
rleert jnj token our
width the clothed

thereof
try, thirty days.

named rM,n' sttrrags
aer.l.y water,

sectcfl forects

iwoeft,

JUMhn

having

gold

Inws.

hereVir appeal -

connty

made Gold, copper, and
ateU known metal (ottnd

Uting. ritof Moan
tbe

btreet,

.

wen waiereu, uoi lotcraoiy wen graaaeu. i

Passing th'n we come into a mountain

tttper, fir awl walnut, anu nileu with game
of vcry deertntioa-4aail- , wild turkey.
rabbit, bare. bear. deer. anleJore. ett Tie '
country aroami J'rescoti u ot urn ctaratter, i

It has many small valleys, possesain; a Kgfat, i

rich loamy soil easily and jkrW
ing com, potatoes, wheat, barley and other
crops grown in the .Northern ami imllle
State, with little labor and in treat abund
ance; and as a cattle and sheep grazing
country it bsw no anperior on the continent. ,

Tbe Valley of tb- - Ilnaaayamp, ror aWrit
' nenw wrrmnp

I

aboonus f3fc2 'JSbSlSS-- . i

i
.capable countlca thoavands j

' of cattk; stretching away on both side, cut - ;

who are ly iug in wait to rob and
murder tbe unwary, but tbe owner of a farm
in valley twenty year hence will le
looked upon as one of the favored children
of fortune. There is not a mountain ranse
from the conlimes of U tad. to tbe Sonora line

North, and coal is believed to exist ahore the
mouth of tne Coloratio Caiosnto.

Much of the count rv baa been as vet not
even oxtdored. and the resonrces i of tl best

ate aimost wholly wade
TelonAd. Wc know, however, tttat its r

,,r?e are inealeulaMe. that Central Arfzona

j im am nothing lmt Use miserable temper -

j nudocided and ricioos Indian fiolicj--

, na, pMced tne life ot ercrv inhabitant ot
tbc Interior of the Territry in peril, and

, enabled tbe savages to renoer tutile all at- -
a a . . . a

j,,ineral isource of nearly the who! of the

other drawbacks consequent on the uosetUwl,r .n:. ..... r ....
CUOUIllUll UI Zfnl IlK UUb iW Ul

i . ... .

now makinz great advances. Give them iiro-

tcction lor me projteriy anu tney wouiu
Irecuine within two year.
The mini ol ancient Aztec or Taltee

.
citie,

abounding through the whole interior from
the northern to the tottthern louwlaiy, iitxive
tb&t the country onco sutalnel a large nop -

ulation. and what it has done it it canablo of
doins again. Conld wr) but see a rtgoroti'
but inflexible Indian policy inaugurateil, and

men m Governor JlcCormick and Gen
eral Gregg maintained at head or tbe
civil and military-- affairs of
we should soon wjinoM a wonderful change
in the opinion ol tbe world concerning Ari-

zona, and tho public be surprised at
the amount of wealth sho would pour Into
tho coffers of tbe nthtt-Ata,J- y I

MASONIC RESOIXTIONS.

At it regular meeting of Aztlan I .ode No
177, P. and A. M., held June 4h, M7,' the
following
. .'

resolution.,
, .. were pa.t niianitwif- -

n , ami action nan in rrfaiiM .ttnithf
mbc, oor lale Kreti.rei ieurge P.
Kridire awl Wm. V. Adam.
ui(t low In death by the mcrci). hmli ..
me pacnaa, awi irom their aodation
wiU4 ibm JXKige. we are ea u II tain
pay a tribute of reaped to tt.nr memory.
thereCare, W it
Retn'crf. Tiiat ill intimateour aaantU... . . ' rmt

, or Rrethrrn in tbi ahikthSn
and in token of rrw, that t he Hall f tbU
Lodge be clothed in mottrning and that tbc

Ilmfrtrf, 'I bat time rrsolntione spread
npon the recorda of the Ixige, and that ihe
rretary' ue inirocieti to tramtnit a duitr
uvto p utenrai, to tne reapectfrc fam- -

iltes of our ilevenaed Rrethren, ami that lie
furnish the Jliaim, and ArUcma
GottUe, each with a cony, and reqatat the
publication of the sam. Ami the fol- -
lowing
AVmcbsa, onr IJrotlier, Wm. R. JIurray, his

br tb hanI ut vMcnA been udrfcnify
atridtcft dewr: hi tuUUt. and n n
meet and Hiring, that the member of thi.
Lodge, of wtdeh be was a worthy member,
should In ui express
their sorrow ft his Io, and resrct for

memory, therefore, it
Bttiud. That, a Masow, citizen? and

friend, we rreatir monrn the sndderTand
untimely death of wr JJrotWr. and that we

an sojourning xireinren in goea sitaa- -

ing be requested to do the sarac.
Reoittl, That thee reolntionf be cprcad

upon the Recordx of tne Ijid;e, that the Sec-
retary be instructed to transmit a copy;
thereof duly attested te tbe widow 'of
deceased Ilrotbcr, and- - that he furnish the
rBizONA Mixcx, and Aruornt UmtttU, etch
with a oonv and rrmuoar. the nobliratinnVnf
the same.

15 v order,
J, T. W. JL

II. Ott, Sec
In an oration before the Odd Fellows, ai

Washington, it waa stated that the recefpta
of tbe year endme; ksst .Inly, were over cne
miUHX dollar., of which ntnetr six tkouStnd
doii, were cxMnded far burial, rimeiy--

nine thonA lhe "liefoV,rfdow.
. .

orphans, anI six hundred and thirty
thousand dollars tor the relief of brethren
in distress.

Thk atssoas of Denver have jot laid put
a te-- acre !x-r-y r.r. Uw vrai ajde oPjtitc
Platte, formerly Ilibland. t

A Pioxekb's Views. A eorrmnamlehtpf

tbe Alia writing of an ewtmioa to Crystal
LaJte, gives the following acoont of an'

with a pkmcer: !

Few iwonrer in Ontilbrnia bat know or
have noard of tbe Rocky Mown tain trapper;
Stefwe Meek. A ns:iv i Virginia, a ycutli
of he tn early Htanhood found

tiie uHtcrsnost vergn of
Aa early a 129, be ascended tbe Pkttte,and
tUrtr-ie- ht stood in the shadowrear aeu

.w .. . i . , ...
of tsta vast HHmntam raas: IBBi UlMTCtt a

1 continent. Sin.- - then he has made the fot
I nturi of tbe n ild hi hrme. Althmten 51 II t--
I r- h i a Baaaciou. slirewd ami intel.'i- -
! rent old man. At the inuee of an ac--

known them for over Lab a century. They
witv treacherous to ihe last degree of fcu- -

man forbearance, ft was aaore tunn
to make treaties with tbe. It was futile
to end out infantry' against tbem. In the
multitude of their mountain latnwM they
could defy all the ftwt older of Uncle Sam

lavage warfare, are the oniy m
. ...l L 'rtL iititntoreil .STSV.

, QIIUKIMfU I1H Mtv. w..... i i i.:. .,,,Itrt.. rnr

, upward of nn hour.

Tin; latest ad view from the Sauth rcprut
. ..a a Ana. ifArttfrirttin r

sent that tne curreni nei"B.. . ttm, tbercarecreatltr.inesuuenuB - ..

t.,o t!iUi ir4i.e of Comuon has re- -
n.'tr .....

. mI an to Ill" !ll,,',itu. f--,u. nllrae. br 12B tnajbrity.- -
B e -

r.av. M1TCHF.1.L ha been appointed. Su
perintendent of Public Rtdlding fn heW
u-v- W Amv. reroov.d. -

J. R. Whb to, lor tjyears past the
able editor of the Roeki;Iioiintain Ntai.

a as T " en ill iT-'-- . S

bxt dmolvea bis conn uction witu .ttiat-jou- f

ml

O iiwued out of too Dbtnet Cnrt of the j.ew-- s a delightful climate, that iu .ei-r- v quaintance on iward, the atpusgemrian trap-Thir- d

Judicial Dtstnct in ami for tbe coanty j , awnraled on the Continent 6 grandeur '

gate the pBcngers a narrative of hw
of Yaviei, Territory of Arizona, in tho action ( int 6Ubmity, and that witbal it i Mtuated i mooniain lift-- ; astd all insttacuve z well as
of Herbert Rowers and Nathan U. Rowers, ,11 track of the great Southern ; thrillingJy intertatin history it was. The,
ami against Herman Gehrenbeck, dulv at- - j p.dflc lUilroad, an enterprise orly project- - varu. tri of savage infesting the great
teotod tbe 2d th day of Jtme, A. D. 180., I M Vet, but certain to be Overland Mail ratify, their modes of Iivmr,'
am eoiiHnandcd to sell All that certain piece itbiu tbe present genoration, ami to be-- , pecnliaritie. etc., were depicted,
or intrcel of land sttuaU, lying ami being in mie 0f tbc great highway of nation. Ho repremU the Cfaeytmae, Hbekfect,
tbe towi of Prescott, count r and lemtory u curseI with the presence of a race of j Skmx and Crow, aa blood thirsty, treacber-aforean- l,

and tairticnlarh- - lounded and de- - Indians .more implacably hostile than tbe ! ons and deceitful. In war they are ferocfouj.
mbvd as follow., vir.: Two town or building rjttleaueke, ami hkkv vile ami degrade.! yet cowardlr, neter at lacking except witb
lot, which said lot are numbered and dtav- - j tbaB tho hiwest of tbe bets tliat perish, and an ovei whelming force, and always retnai
cribedin tbe sorrey and plat of the said jVct tbe Phno, Pana, Coeopab. Man- - !hsg when eohfruti by a deiennined foe.
tfiwn, as ttisde y R. V. Groom as iota nnm- -

j i,, Ymhsbs, and Mojavcs, friendly The veteran bore down with exceeding
ber sixteen (16) and seroHteen (1) in block ,ianH who bare settled babiutions and cul-- 1 verily on th milk and water ptdicv of the
number tbirtot (13), on Monlozoma Street, Hvate the earth to a cowiderable extent, ' Govermnent in their of tbepjM?
on tbe weitide4no and fronting on the , outnumUer the hostile Apaches l.y five to ; ent Indian war. He and hi comwtriot Bad

the lots
wen -- five in fronting

one &ett:
wet from

alley; together
proretnen: thereon, constating of

building commonly the
Saloon together with al. anil i m0At ttmetiv e itorthms of Use Territory. And tbe oki man did't think uiuoli if fiRn'-aitigul- ar

the herodiUnients, righU The people of Arizona, though few in ing even disvipiuted trooj agaimt the frvd
awl appurtenance thereto WhwgiRg or in , nurBlr, are and raterprkdng to j kim " any way. He said mast lg
any wl0 appertaining. ! a degree, and in spite of the high price of ! " Injin" with Injin." In other wards the

Ui hereby given, that on ,,roviiotw nntl overj' neeery of jiff, awl : bar4(wo(Umen, to the mode of

town namt iauiwi,
M

bidder for
;

sixteenth .
..ll. - ..t i nviiri in...I'M.. -.. i :

T lKfiT.

JOHN P.

Prescott, June

ITiOR
JL having provorted completion of I111

catrset parcbao 'Ap.izosa Olllee,
for sale price was to

without outlay for
the Amu

presses, In
and I complete

tho Patiflo ouUlde of Franelsco.
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for .will MINER,
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